Payments:

Study Abroad Program
Cordoba, Spain with Colorado Mesa University, Summer 2024

1. March 8
   o Payment $1700.00—Non-refundable. We encourage you to consider getting trip insurance. One company that can be used is https://www.internationalstudentinsurance.com/trip-cancellation/

2. April 1
   o Payment $2000.00

3. May 1
   o Payment $2000.00

4. May 15
   o Payment $700.00

Total ----------------------------- $6400.00

Refunds:

- The initial payment of $1700 is non-refundable.

- If a participant withdraws before April 5, 2024 she or he will receive a refund of what she or he has paid, minus $2200 ($500 in addition to the $1700 non-refundable ticket).

- If a participant withdraws between April 6 to April 27, 2024, she or he will receive a refund of what she or he has paid minus $3200 ($1500 in addition to the $1700 non-refundable ticket).

- If a participant withdraws between April 28 to May 24, 2024, she or he will receive a refund of what she or he has paid minus $5700 ($4000 in addition to the $1700 non-refundable ticket).

- If a participant withdraws after the program has begun no refunds will be made.

- If the trip is cancelled by Colorado Mesa University the participant will receive a refund of what she or he has paid, with the exception of the $1700 non-refundable ticket.

Name _________________________________
Signature ______________________________
Date ________________________________